
The San Antonio Light.

IlAIMtOAD TIME TAUM5.

l mid Great Northern
LEAVES AlllUVKS.

Express 7: n. m. 8:i p. m.
Express 12:1.') p.m. 3:J. p. m.
Western Extension 0:00 P. in. 7:1 n. m.

Uatvuaton, Ilnrrlsburu mid Sun Antonio.
" Tbave AlllUVKS.
Houston (Express) 7:15 a. in. 0:00 p. in.
Houston (Mixed).. 4:43 p. m. 9:00 ti. in.
Westward (To und

from El 1'hbo),.,, 0:10 p. m. 10:00 n. m.

Advertising: Directory.
PVTHIAS, Klk Lodgo No.

KNIOHT3 Thursday at 7SW p. m-

In Fireman's Hall. Vlsltltiir brotliron wolcoino.

EKALD OKIFFIN, Attorney and Counselor at
Law, Office, No. e French building, S. h.

Main plaia. Will attend promptly to all legal
budnetaentrutted to my care In the State and rtc.
eral Count.

OF THE (lOM)UN KUIiE. Castlo
KNIGHTSLodgo Nn.iiK, meets in Odd Follows'
null tlrstiiiid third Thursdays of ouch month.
Visiting comrades welcome.

A. Hacon, Commander.
II. Klockunkkmpkii, Secretary.

O.W. Hutu. W. Vom.iiukgut.

HUTU & VOLIiBREOIIT,
IIKAI.KIlt) IN

HARDWAEE,
AOIUCUIrUltAIi IMPLEMENTS.

Wooden mid Willow Wiiro, PuliiU, Oils,
llrushes, ntti. A specialty mudo of

David Uiudretli & Sons' Harden und Flower
8oods. AlsoUilttuPcrchu Itcady Mixed PiilntB.

31D Crockett Itlock, Aliuuo l'hitu,

8AN ANTONIO TEXAS

CARTER & MULLALY,

Undertakers,
ALAMO PLAZA.

Funerals Furnished With Kvory llequlslte

SK'clal itttenllon given to forwarding bodlos
to mi piirwui iiiu jy.,connection. OUIs attended dav and nlirht.

Clothing to Kit
Everybody from n 'M yearold child tonn extra
slio men'H suit, ut Cohen Si Kociilgholm ., U0!l

und Ml Main plu.a.

Iteinoviil.of the Sunset Ticket Olllco.
Thu Sunset railway tlckot olllco Inn been

removed totliu silling room oi tin- - .neinrer
hotel

lust Opoued.
r. n. Tnrkiir. formerly with Thompson

& Austin, bus oenod n barber shop
opposite Ilord hotel olllco on Dellarsns street,
whoro lie will bo plonsod to sco all his friends
ami customers. Mr. Parker la too wellkuown to
iced tiny reeomiiieiiautloniisu urseiass our

ber. )

Mup of the City of Smi Autoulo.
Tho most eomploto ever Issued.

In sheets ! 00

l'oekcthook form 1

Mounted J ;

On rollers .... 1

1 wk. For sale by Nio Te.mki.

A Card.
Ilr.wli nivn monnv land druirs) bv titklntr

n baths or Steam Hath lor your
colds, rheumatism, dumb uguo and nil skin dis-

cuses, can bo found tit A. ZlI.IAN'H,
Corner Commerce and Alamo streets.

Also, Hot and Cold Water llatlis ut sr, cents
oticu.

If You lire Suffering
From torpidity of tho liver or constipation of
tlui bowels, try u bottlo of IlcputUlne, Dr.
Tobln's great liver medielno. livery bottlo
Is guaranteed toynu, una your money reiuiuieu
tr vim urn III it. Kiltlrillcd.

For sulo nt Clavln's drug store, und by C.
Hchuaso.

Convincing.
Tho proof of thu pudding Is not In chewing

the string but In having mi opportunity to test
tho iirtlclo direct. C. Schimse, A. lireied mid I..
Orynskl, druggist havo freu trial bottles of
Dr. ilosanko'8 Cough und Lung Hyruii, lor eaeli

Colds, Asthinu, Consumption ur any I.uug
Aliectiou.

Hummers' (lurileu, Tenth Street.
This beautiful and shady pleasure resort is

ngulu oiii to tho public, situated ub It Is on
tho street car track and of easy ticeess. It has
n line (lower ttarden, a beautiful protiieuudo
under u dense shade and concert
overy Huturuuy una annuity evenings.

F. Sommeiis, l'roprletor,

Muunllirlit ut thu Snrlnca.
...I llliru w Iltlb It imui iintu m iiiu vuuiiuj

pleasure and enjoj meut tliau the San l'cdro
OprillgB parii. I liu iiuuiiiiuu iiiijimiiiki t iiiKiiid
UtKICU III U1U UUMI IKWIIIUOT VI BI'llllK UIIU
summer Mowers, mid tliu sweet, music us ren- -
uereu uy iiiu o iruiK m n
tlou of an earthly paradisi.

Wiiutor 1'mIIIi.

If 0. Scliusso, ti. Orynskl, or A. Drolss, drng- -
do not succeed It Is not for tho want of?Mn, They havo such faith in Dr. Ilosunko's

Cough and IlliigSyrupusii remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Consumption und I.ung Aireetlotw, that
they will glvo a trial bottlo free to each and
overy onu who Is In need of u medicine of tills

tuu.

All Open Letter,
San Antonio, Jtinutiry 1, 18KI.

Drs. .I.J. & W. H.Toblni
Oknti.kmkn: Vour Hopatlzino has beon

used In my family ior over a vear, and I
onu iinhesltatlnirlvHitv it Is tho best remedy I

bavo ever used for any liver trouble or consti
tution oi mo uowuis. I wouiu nut ou wiiiioui
If. ltosueetfullv. A. W. Houston.

For sale ut 0. Schusso's und Cluvlr-.'- drtiR
atnro.

Files.
l'lles aro frequently precodod by it sense of

weight In the back, loins and lower part of tho
abdomen, causing the patient to suppose, ho
has Homo affection of the kidneys or neighbor-
ing organs. At times, symptoms of Indigestion
sro present, as flatulency, iinotislnctis of tho
BlOinucil, eic. si uuwuiu wu iiereiuruuon,
Tinuloi'lnirii vorv dlsairrwai o Itchlmr. nartla- -
ularly ut night utter getting wnrm in bed, is a

.niiiinon nttendiint. lllinil Illeediuir mill
Itching l'lles yield nt onco to tho application of
Dr. XlosauKO ruu tieuueuy, wiuuiiueuiuiructiy
iinnn thu n.irU nffcotod. absorbing tho Tumors
allaying thu Intense. Itching, und etfoetlng a
permanent cure whore all other remedies havo
failed, l'rico cu oeuu, auiuuyu. ovmwisu, a
DxelMtilH Vfvinm.

LOCALNEWS.
In Meinorlnni.

Whorens. It bus D'ensed tho Hunreme Arcltl
leet of tho I'nlversc, to whom wo nil owe Iniin-bl- o

submission, to summon from among us,
and from hit earthly labors, our loved brother,
Jasper C. Thompson, who departed this llfo on
thollithdny of June, 18SI; und whereas wo
acepty icci tno loss or our ueur nroiticr, nun
smccroiy regret tnts uiaruption oi inc ttrs oi
friendship which has go long bound us to-- 1

getltcr; tncrnfnro bo It
Hpsolved, That In tho death of our brother,

Odilfellowshlp has lost nn Intelligent disclpi?
and master workman, wboo virtues will earn-- 1

estly Imitate, and whoso memory wo shall eror
cherish,

liesoivcu, That we tonnor our sincere
to tho relatives and friends of our do- -

ceased brother, nnd Invoko on their behalf that
spiritual consolation which Ood alone can bes
tow.

Ilesolvcd. ThnCln h norr ol our del
hrnlhiir. this Alnino Indiro (No. 21 ti) or the
Grand United order of Odd Fellows will wear
tin- - usual badge or mourning for tho period of
m nays,

Itinolved. That a memorial nniro In the niln.
ntes of tho lodge bo suitably Inscribed to our
deceased brothor.

Resolved, That a ropv of these resolutions
bo Bent to Mrs. Thompson and family with as-
surance of our profound sympathy with ilium
in liter irrepsniuie toss.

Attest: lilMIKIIT DANIRI.S, N. II.
Wai,ti:u I'attbiison, 1'. S.
J. T. Smith, V. 0.
J. 11. Davis, 1'. N. F.

Kenpectlng: the Dead.
Majir J. E. Dwyer and Mr Ed Steves were

out yesterday soliciting subscriptions for the
Schleicher monument, and in a very short
time succeeded in obtaining donations
amounting to $1 15. This is a good start for
San Antonio, and it will, no doubt, be ma-

terially augmented in a few days.

Heine to Ho AInrrled,
Mr. C. D. Morrison, of the firm of Morrison

& Fourmy, publishers of the San Antonio
Directory, left the city last night for Galves
ton. he is to be married to Mrs. Lida
Moore, a resident of the Oleander Cily, and
then leaves for an extensive bridal tour. The
Light wishes Mr. Monison much happiness.

Military Notes.
The commanding officer Fort Mcintosh,

Texas, will forward, under a suitable guard,
military convict Orrie Church, late private
company F, Nineteenth infantry, with all
papers required by army regulations 939, and
a statement of conduct since confinement in
his case, to the pott of San Antonio, Texas

The Quartermaster's department will fur
nish the necessary transportation, by rail.

Helping it Colored Church.
Arrangements are being made for a con

cert at Krisch's hall on Tuesday next, for the
benefit of the Macedonia Baptist church, and
which promises to be a success. Mrs. Jordon,
the well known colored pianist of Waco, has
kindly consented to direct it, and Professor
E. I. Sadler, of Nashville, Tennessee, a popu
lar basso, will then make his debut in San
Antonio.

Not Seriously 111 or Dlntresaed.
At the council meeting of the British asso

ciation last night it was reported that the case
of the Englishman named Parson had been
investigated and it was found the matter had
been misrepresented, not by Mr. Parson, but
by the neighbors. It is true that Mr. Parson
hat had an attack of chills and fever, but he
is not seriously ill nor distressed, and his
children are doing well. The only thing Mr'.

Parson complained of was hs inability to get
an aged woman to take charge of his house
and children while he is at work.

Comical Incident.
A short time since the gentleman who plays

the cornet solo in the echo song performed
by the Vienna Indies, had retired to his usual
place ol concealment and began to answer
the sweet call, when, to his horror, several
big dogs came round him, their musi
cal faculties, no doubt, having been touched
by his appealing notes. In vain he assayed to
drive them off, but music they would have.
At last, in dispair, he commenced blowing
notes of any kind, which seemed to have th

required effect, as they slowly trooped off
with a kind of "you have treated me badly
look about them.

They Still Live!

The following wittiscism appears in the San

Antonio department columns of the Live
Stock, Journal which is edited by Messrs.

Jerome Harris and Charles Seabaugh :

"Forty-thre- e 10 A. C. editors were with us last
week. Captain Joe Shely was in town at the
same time and 'Polked' them to their hearts
content."

The Lir.HT feared that the effort giving

birth to such brilliant wit might have endan-
gered the lives of their respected editors, but
on calling at the localo(Tices) ils representative
was glad to team that they not only still lived

but were in good health.

Heme or Instinct 111 the Dudes,
The supposition that the dude, dudine and

dudelet have no sense has been universally
accepted as correct, but an instance occurred
yesterday which tends to show that if they are
destitute of sense they have at least a protec
tive instinct, which is of service to them. It is

reported that a dude, dressed in one of the
suits, was passing

down Commerce street, when the shower
commenced. He put out his hand, looked a
his clothes, and then sought shelter from the
rain. "You may' not believe it," said the
Lioht's informant, "but it is true," and as
he is a person of undoubted veracity, this in
stance the best known is placed on record
as an evidence of the existence of sense or in
Btinct, in the dude species,

In Texas Since 1810. In San Antonio SlncolB18,
J. A. II Hosack. F. McC. Nkwton.

Ilosack & Newton,

.uctlonecrs, Commission Merchants and Gen-

eral Collectors.

Hnvo Inriru store rooms for Consltrn.
mcntsutSI Solediid street, opposite court house

Wm. D. Cleveland,

Solicits open orders for all kinds
of Groceries, inet11 dine Tobacco,

Cigars and Liquors, and null fill
them with that careful selection and
moderation in firices that such orders
should always command.

He desires also to lie remembered by

every Cotton Shipper in the State
when the new crop is ready for mar
ket. No one in or out of the State
can give better results than he can.

Buying Goods at HOUSTON,
and shipping Cotton to HOUSTON
is no longer an experiment. Jt is
a sailing, and a success.

Houston, Texas.

Cily Lots "For Salt

GOVERNMENT HILL,

South of anil Adjoining lltadqiinrters.

This Is very desirable property. For partlcu
lurs Inquire or tho Laud Department of thu
Galveston, Hurrlsburg und Sun Antonio ltall- -
routl company.

II. B. Andrews,
0r A. J. FRY,

Assistant Lund Commissioner,

IV YOU AVAXT A

Fine Sin CM

For a Little Money,

Valentine Lorra
THE BOSS TAILOR,

Will mako it for you. Ho Is now olforlntf all
thu Latest Styles In KiikIIsIi, French

German Quods nt

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

"ii uiiiiui I'lii-vo- winy iiiuorti em-
ployed mid lino trlmniliiirs lined. Suits mado
up In any known stylo ut short notice, und a

nominal cost don't lull to Interview Mr. Lorra,
on Commerce street, near bridge. Ho can suit
you in (luanty uuu price. 7

BRICK eiK!
Parties wishing Itrlek In largo or small lota

will do well to defer their orders until thoy seo
Mil. Q. THOMPSON, who Is now In 81111 Anto-
nio with

200,000
Ilrlck.iiud will bo pleased to give Information
us to Quantity quality and prices.

JOHW A. KERR.
Cotul, LuSallo Comity, Texas,

Jowolry,

H. KLOCKENKEMPER,

j5 IcnrjVi O"
"""

No. S! Solcdad Street, Opposite Court House,
sun Antonio, icxus.

Clocks and Jewelry, n stock of
Spectacles: nlso, Ilrazlllnn Pebbles Sot In Gold
and Silver Frames, ltcpnlrlnir of Flnu Watches
a specialty.

Alex. Sartor

Walclimakor and Jewolor
No. 18 Commerce Street,

may tf San Antonio, Texas.

E. Hertzberg

jsmmiAH
tnd Deilor In

WATCHES. DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

CLOCKS. ETC.

tyCll and eiamlna my stock and prlcoi before
uymg oiiowucra.

All good, will ti iold nad.r written gurntjr
E. HERTZBERG.

BELL & BRO'S.
No. 11 Commerce Street,

Silver and Plated Ware,
CUTLERY, ETC.

Wntchoa and Inwnlrv winnfrni n,n..rna n,
sonable. Wo tako plcnsuro in showing our
Fnf tntt Pivuoviomu 1UVUCU IU CUH, DUl

OTTO BLUMENTHAL,

m COMMKUCK ST., SAN ANTONIO.

Doalor In

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY

ltepalrln and Cleaning dono carofully. All
uoods Warranted as Iteprcseutod. Sjicclnl at-
tention glvon to nil orders by mall, A trial

Medical.

1 1 EMAIL 1, J. C,

Ocniist and Aurist,

City Eye, Ear and Throat Infirmary.

All diseases of F.ve nnd lUr trenlrd In
most approved manner with tho latest appli-
ances. Crooked oyes straightened, artiifclal,
Inserted to move naturally, oto., oto.

Olllco nt U7a Commerce Stroot.

HOMOEOPATHIC

Office : Sam Maverick building, corner
iuauyu ana Houston streets,

OFFICE IIOUTtH.
Jorn Johks, M. D. 1 ( Jno. O. Uowkn, M. I).
10 ra n m. j 10 5 pm 9 to 10 a. m, to 3.7-- p m
Residence fcneMlen fttUeni.

700 Aceoula St. South Flrt. St.
Sniri.il ittrntinn m.n In A..... J

and rhll.Trcn nn,t tn J,'. ... r tl.. T

Throat and Heart Chronic cases treated a!
alliance ana meaianei sent promptly bv

mall. tf

NIGHT SCHOOL,
J'y n teiichorwho has had 18 years experience
immANj SPANISH SPKNClii!,'
if hi'.pi ni i Tr,n m.',., iiVf:..,. ..I.... ."r.. T

In above brunches. Also Fronch ut pupils ormy residence
U0I1F;"T C. HAUDKNWKltPUIl.

ki
vi.tt. EBt ot 8o,lll Alamo streot, two

.mrvii.uui 111 ixmiiiim-u- .

T1LUEN AM) CO I ILL A

U. S. Mail, Express and Slagc

Lino leaves each plaeo dally (oxecpt. Sunday)
und connect with the trains of the I. .t a. N.llallrottd, arriving at Tilden within 21 hoursuftorBttirtfrom San Antonio.
Kood teams und careful drivers. Faro, ?4 Ml;

w, .i,unus iiiiirKUKe iroe.
J. K. TONSALL i CO., Contractors.

Airnnla at Tll.ln.i u

.irenta ut Cotulla.' .'. .Frailer llrosl

IMPOKTA.1SI T
To

YEO&WITCIIELL,
CKMKNT

Concrete and (icncral Builders,
lire prepnred to erect concrcto bulldlnirs nndfenco walls with their new potent machinery.
(In ruble, thcro bclnir no pulntlnir required, mid

ceracntlnif, bV which old buildings tiro muiio
now, a specialty. Kstlinatos furnished f or the
sidewalks. Ice. Address Yoo Sc Wltcholl, V. O.

mi, U..M .1IIIUIIIU. n.H--r

liilWAItll j, GALLAGHER,

Mason & Builder
031 HOUSTON STKEET.

Estimates for dams, hriilirpa. hniiora i.t..,u
tanks, furnaces, ovens, irmtrommi i,,Tli.ii,... ,.t
all kinds. Will guarantee satisfaction. Job- -.......ii.iik "uri.i.iv 1. ,n.

FIIED STEINEIl,
PIIOPUIETOH

.21,26,2152 73

Stables Cornor of Avenue E and Ilntmtnn
streot. Connected by telephone. All orders
promptly attended to, day or nlirht. Tolciihono
connection No. Soil.

J. S. TlIOItNTON, J. M. llimwNsON,
Uishler. President.

Traders' National Bank
204 Commerce Street,

SAN ANTONIO TEXAS.

Transacts a general banking business.

L. N. WALTIIAL. BJIYAN OALLAQIIAM.

WALTHAL & CALLAGHAN,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
San Antonio, Texas.

SAM C. BENNETT,
Wholesale and ltotall Dealer In

PIRK WINES, LIQUORS,

Ciirara and Tobacco. Particular attentionglvon to receiving and soiling Wool for my
customers. Store on oprnor ot Main plaza andMarket ntroeU

BAN ANTONIO, "TEXAS.


